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CONGREGATION SHAAREY ZEDEK g~~=~ 

United Synagogue Youth ~'TjJ 
presents 

• A Youth/Parent Forum .. 

Wednelday. may 190 1996 

1:50 P.,M$ 

A fPolIBeH DlsnIlSS;OD8 / Opetm Dieo80giDt: (PellJJlI'ed roward lfoi8fID 
(Gr€IJt18es '7 t!hfOllJgDa fi@ U 2) lIImfJ ffiseNfj' ,parellfls 

e Ms Anne Katz 

Panel To Indude: 

• Rabbi Allan Meyerowitz 

• Dr. Martin levin 

• Mrs. Robin Sack Meyerowitz 

" Representatives from Kadima, USY and their parents 

- Refreshments To Follow -
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DATE: SUNDA~ MAV26, 1996 

PARTY AT EARL'S ON MAIN FROM 6:00 -7:00 PM 

B US LEAVES EARL' S AT 1:00 PM 

HAYRIDE AND BBQ AT 8:00 PMAT MIRACLE RANCH 

Cosr. FREE!!! 

ALL GRADE 12 STUDENTS ARE ALSO INVITED TO SEE UOW AWESOME J.S.A IS •••• 

. . 

- -- , ,Don't Miss It !! . 
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JWC student tries offering 
computer troubleshooting service 

Michael Roy wanted to apply skills he's learned 

By MYRON LOVE 

~",. «~"'" h I R 1'1J\ m/ IC ae oy 
! \,J t~ hadn't registered 
[ 'Bi~-:: x~:~ h' C 

ok.. '" ~@i;, IS ompu-
Check Systems a year ago, 
but he did have his business 
cards and tlyers printed and 
ready to go. After his bar 
mitzvah in April, 1995, the 
Joseph Wolinsky Collegiate 
computer whiz thought he 
might have more time to 
distribute the flyers around 
River Heights and his Tux
edo neighborhood. 

Roy, who's now in Grade 
8 at JWC, became interested 
in computers in Grade 3 
when his father, Barry, 
brought home an IBM 386. 
"It slarted as a game with 
my father," Roy says. "He 
knows computers. I read 
through the manual because 
I Wi!' ~ed 10 beat him to it. 
ther, [ read the DOS manual. 
I learned from there," 

Actually, the young en
trepreneur already had two 
computer-related summer 
jobs. In 1993, he said, he 
helped M ichclleShenkarow 
and her Kids' Computer 
Club. In summer, 1994, he 
worked with a new compu
ter education chain called 
Future Kids. 

In 1994, whi Ie still attend
ing Ramah Hebrew School, 
he and classmate Erin 
Walker won a Gold Medal 
in an international compu
ter problem-solv ing contest 
out of the University of 
Wisconsin. They were spon
sored by the Manitoba As
sociation for Computing 

Rose: 

Michael Roy with gold medal he won in computer prob
lem-solving contest. 

Educators and the prov
ince's Department of Edu
cation and Training. 

"Y ou had to know your 
stuff," Roy said. "They chal
lenge you. We were not al
lowed to use a manual. The 
first question (of five) was 
easy, but thcy get harder 
after that." 

"At Ramah, we learned 
word processing and typ
ing," he said. "Toward thc 
end of Gradc 6, our teacher, 
Shelley Hassinoff, started 
showing us some things on 
the Internet." 

Hedecided to go into busi
ness because he wanted to 
apply the skills. "I was get
ting bored," he says. "I didn't 
want to sit around and do 
nothing. I thought starting a 

business would be fun." 
Among thc scrvices he 

offered wcre upgrades, 
elimination of minor bugs 
and general troubleshoot
ing. 

"If I can't solve the prob
lem over the phone, I will 
make a house call," hc said. 
"Unfortunately, I don't havc 
the equipment for tinkering 
with circuit boards." 

Roy last week said hc is 
no longer officially operat
ing a business, citing a lack 
of customers. "I'll still do 
stuff for people on request," 
he added. "Sometimes, I'll 
help somebody if their 
Internet eonnection IS 
screwed up." 

Guaranteed income traceable to biblical times 
By MARTIN ZElLiG 

The concept of a guaran
tced annual incomc can be 
traced back to ancient timcs 
with the biblical notion of 
"balance and equity" for all 
those in society, stated Win
nipeg Rabbi Neal Rose. 

Rose was a participant in 
thc first interfaith political 
evening prayercircle "From 
Charity ToJ ustice" at Cross
ways-In-Common (Young 
Unitcd Church)/Wcst 
Broadway Community 
Ministry. 

The event, which was or
ganized by Riky De Bakker, 
outrcach worker and onc of 
the community ministers at 
West Broadway, was held 
on May 14. 

According to a West 
Broadway brochure: "A 
country's measure of its 
humanity is how it treats its 
most vulnerable people. The 
way that social allowance 
payments are administered 
is punitive, arbitrary and 
dehumanizing. For decades, 
thoughtful voices in Canada 
have spoken about a guar
anteed income policy as a 

RABBI NEAL ROSE: Bi
ble instructs landowners 
to cancel outstanding 
debts on land "every seven 
years." 

much bctter altcrnative." 
In his brief presentation, 

Rose also noted that Jesus 
Christ taught that the K ing
dom of Hcaven would hap
pen in this material world, 
Christ believed, revealed 
Rose, in organizing power 
and wealth so that it would 
balance the world and be
come part of the way we 
live. 

"The wholc concept of 
equity is an issue of dig-

nity," said Rose. 
He also claimed that the 

Bible instructs landowners 
to cancel debts on the land 
about every 50 years, in the 
"Jubilee" year, "so nobody 
would amass huge tracts of 
land." He pointed to prcsent
day South America, where 
wealthy individuals control 
enomlOUS tracts of land. 

He also explained that the 
Hebrew word for charity is 
justice; and justice is the 
"fair and equitable use of 
resources. " 

In a followup interview, 
De Bakker said that a Guar
anteed Annual Income 
(GAl), would be a universal 
human right. She has begun 
a GAl letter-lobbying cam
paign to politicians. 

"It deals with people's 
dignity," declared De 
Bakker, mentioning that she 
works with many despcrate 
people whose basic needs 
aren't being mel. 

"I would like to have more 
churches, synagogues and 
people of goodwill and faith 
involved. This is about a 
basic conviction that peo
ple are equal." 
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Squeeze on health care leading to 
changes in delivery 

By MARTIN ZEILIG 

The health carc system in 
Manitoba is gradually mov
ing from service by large 
hospitals to more commu
nity-based services, and 
from a single ministry of 
health to a multi-minislry. 

John Wade, Deputy Min
ister of Health for Mani
toba, made that statement at 
a "health care forum -
townhall meeting" at the 
Sharon Home on Monday, 
May 13. Danicl Ruth, ex
ecutive vice president and 
chief executive officer of 
the Sharon Home, was the 
other featured spokcsperson 
at the forum which drew 
more than 100 people. 

"The economic realities 
of our time are upon us," 
said Wadc, who served as 
dean of medicine at the 
University of Manitoba 
from 1982-88. 
" Wade was referring to the 
reduced federal transfer pay
ments to the, provinces, 
which affect hcalth care, as 
well as to provincial cut
backs to some health care 

JOHN WADE, deputy 
health minister: Govern
ment looking at cheaper 
options for delivery of 
health services. 

serv iccs, like home eare and 
the planned convcrsion of 
some Winnipeg hospitals, 
including the Misericordia 
General Hospital and Scven 
Oaks General Hospital, to 
other health care uses. 

Wade, who noted that the 
squeeze is on for many so
cial services, presented 
charts that showed a 34 per 
cent reduction in transfer 
payments to Manitoba for 
the 1995196 fiscal year. 

Russian official seeksjustice 
for culprits of attack on center 

Y AROSLA VL, Russia (JTA) - The govcrnor of the 
Yaroslavl region of Russia says hc is determined to bring to 
justice thc culprits rcsponsible for last month's bombing of 
thc Jewish community center here. 

"We already know who committed this crime and will 
makc public the results of the investigation in the immediate 
future," Alcxander Lisitsyn told members of a visiting 
American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee delegation 
last we k. 

The JDC delegation came to Yaroslavl to express solidar
ity with the Jewish community here in the wake of the April 
19 attack, which caused thousands of dollars of damage to 
the community's central Jewish facility. 

The governor also expressed regret over the incident, 
saying that it was unfOJ1unate that some people in Russia still 
subscribe to the ideas of Nazism. Following the bombing, 
the Jews of Yaroslavl joined hands to rebuild the damaged 
building. 

Nadezhda Nosova, director of the Jewish community 
center, said dozens of Jews have donated a total of $ I ,000 
toward the restoration of the center. 

"People are bringing $1 0 to $50cach, though most of them 
are not well-to-do," said Nosova. Asher Ostrin, head of the 
JDC operations in the fonner Soviet Union, said the incident 
had served to unify the local Jewish community. 

"I think the incident has made them more dedicated to 
continue going," Ostrin said. The Jews here, meanwhile, are 
still reeling from the incident. "It happened so suddenly. I 
got frightened the Sunday school would ncver be open 
again," said Julia Krylova, a 7-year-old student. 

"I couldn't believe the synagoguc was blasted," said 
Ephraim Levin, 7 I, a retired engineer. "This is my second 
home. I remember my father coming to this synagoguc 
before it was closed by the authorities in the 30s," he said. 
Levin's grandparents were among thc first Jews who settled 
in Yaroslavl in the 1880's. 

"I mostly regret that local non-Jewish intelligcntsia haven't 
publicly expressed their attitude toward the bombing," said 
Alexander Ruthman, a publishcr. 

"They are terribly wrong when thinking the incident docs 
not affect them directly." Pinchas Goldschmidt, the chief 
rabbi of Moscow, told the governor that the Jewish commu
nity of Russia was deeply concerned about such incidents. 

He asked that Yaroslavl authorities provide some extra 
security measures for the city's Jewish institutions, He said 
he has made similar requests offederal and Moscow authori
ties. 

DANIEL RUTH, execu
tive vice president, Sharon 
Home: Looking at devel
oping "supportive" Jew
ish housing com pies for 
South End. 

Wade's data also showed 
that 62 per cent of Manito
ba's health carc dollars go 
to hospitals, while personal 
care homes and related 
health care items receive 
14.2 percent of the funding. 

The provincial govern
ment, said Wade, is devel
oping an integrated health 
care system for children (es
pecially in needy regions of 
the province) with schools, 
and others delivering some 
health services. He also 
noted that a similar inte
grated approach to hcalth 
care should be applied to 
thc health care needs of sen
ior citizens. 

"1 think we've got to be 
prepared to look at options 
if we're going to maintain 
our systems and not become 
a two-tiered system like 
(they have) in the U.S.," 
Wade emphasizcd. 

Ruth said that some of the 
Sharon Homc's extended 
care beds might bc movcd 
to a satellitc sitc in south 
Winnipeg. He pointed to thc 
Sharon Homc's strategic 
planning process which was 
begun in Septcmber, 1995. 

The Strategic Planning 
Committee of The Home 
adopted "an inclusive ap
proach" to planning which, 
Ruth revealed, included a 
general brain stann ing ses
sion with "key stakeholders 
in Jewish health and social 
service agencics that are 
currently providing pro
grams and scrviccs" to thc 
Jewish elderly of Winnipeg. 

"We solicited their (thc 
stakeholders) views of how 
the Sharon Home could and 
should expand its overall 
mandate," said Ruth, read
i ng from a prepared tex t, 
adding that meetings were 
also held with Manitoba's 
assistant deputy ministers of 
community & mental health 
programming, as well as fi
nance and administration, 
among others. 

"It is felt that this type of 
dialogue must become part 
of a longer tenn on-going 
process of interacting with 
the Jewish and general com
munities," explained Ruth, 
mentioning that the devel
opment of a supportive 
housing complex has also 

been explored for the South 
End. Thc complex would bc 
at a level somewhere be
tween a personal carc home 
and a conventional apart
ment, with such features as 
a meal scrvicc, laundry, and 
weekly housckecping. 

"Onc nced only review 
the Jewish community 
demographics to realize the 
futurc importance of (The 
Sharon Home) as one of the 
essential organizations with 
the Jewish community 
framework. We continue to 
look to Manitoba Health for 
their support and assistance 
and their commitment to 
enhancing the lives of all 
Manitobans." 

The Women's Endowment Fund 
of [he 

Jewish Foundation of Manitoba 

presents: 

Dr. John Wade, deputy minister of health, makes a 
point to audience . 

Shoron Home hosts Town Holl Meeting 
The mission of The Sharon Home is to enhance the 

quality of life of the elderly in The Home and in the 
community setting. All programs and services offered 
to individuals in The Home or the community arc 
dcveloped to meet the uniquc requirements of the indi
vidual and the family. and are directed by the values, 
principles and tratIJtions of Judaism. -

The Sharon Homc Inc. was pleased to host its First 
Annual Town Hall Meeting on May 13th, 1996. Our 
guest Speaker, c:Jr. John Wade, deputy minister of 
hcaith, spoke on Health RefoJlll Isslles and Initiatives, 
and Daniel Ruth, CEO, Sharon Home, discussed The 
Sharon Home's Future Plans for Providing Comlllunity 
based Programs and Serv ices. 

A rcception for thc ISO-plus attcndees was hcld 
following the formal part of the program. 
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collections from the memory box 
recollections of turning points in the lives of 12 women 

themes of love. sexuality. friendship. encounters, lessons leanwd, 
change, spirituality. mentors. generanon lessons 

SHAARON WEINSTEIN 
Chairperson, 

Women's 
Endowment Fund 

WENDY WILDER 
Co-Chairperson, 
"Collections from 
the Memory Box" 

GERRY LOMOW 
Co-Chairperson, 
"Collections from 
the Memory Box" 

Shaaron Weinstein, Chairperson oflhe Women's Endowment Fund 
of The Jewish Foundation of Manitoba, is gleased to announce that 
Wendy Wilder and Gerry Lomow are Co- hairing the presentation 
of an exciting evening of reminiscences, "Collections from the 
Memory Box". 

This event will take place at The Prairie Theatre Exchange in 
Portage Place on Monday, May 27th at 7:30 p.m. This is the 
Women's Endowment Fund's thtrd annual event and will feature 
personal recollections of experiences on varied themes which 
marked turning points in the Itves of twelve Manitoba women. 

Louise Chippeway, Caroline Dukes, Jennifer Dundas, Rachel Eni, 
Margaret Fast, Ruth Kettner, Belva London, Leslie Satran, Wanda 
Rider, Sara Smith, Eva Turley and Maxine Zimmerman will share 
powerful memories dealing with pivotal experiences they have 
undergone in their lives. Their diverse experiences, backgrounds 
and ages promise a very interesting and special evening. 

The Women's Endowment Fund was established in 1994 to gener
ate resources that directly benefit women in our community. In 1995 
the Fund was able to distribute $1 ,000 in grants to: Alpha House to 
support the purchase of books and matenals for children of broken 
families; Jewish Child and Family Service to support the Jewish 
Women's Empowerment Education Project, and Women's Post 
Treatment Centre to support the preparation of information regard
ing childhood sexual abuse. This year we will be able to allocate 
$1,500 and the recipients will be announced on May 27 at "Collec
tions from the Memory Box". 

Tickets for this event are $1 0.00. For more information or to obtain 
tickets, please call the Jewish Foundation of Manitoba at 958-4499. 
Anyone wishing to establish a new fund or make a donation to 
existing funds will receive a complimentary ticket ($100 minimum 
donation required). 
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